29th “Return of the Pumpkin People” 2015 Map & Guide

Safety First And Foremost... Please be sure to buckle up!!
When you want to stop and look at a display be sure to pull out of the line of traffic, always use your directional and be aware of your surroundings.

THE MAPS ARE NOT TO SCALE
They are provided as a general location guide. As you take this self-guided tour of the Pumpkin People please be sure to stop in the fabulous businesses represented. Your patronage is always welcomed and appreciated. Thank you for coming to the Jackson Area of NH.

KEY TO PARTICIPANTS
1. Smithfield Plumbing and Heating Supply
2. Ragged Mountain Equipment
3. Searscrow Pub
4. Theater And Trails in the Wood
5. TD Bank
6. Story Land
7. The Club at Christmas Mountain
8. Nordic Village
9. Red Fox Bar & Grille
10. Jackson Area Chamber of Commerce
11. Debony Salon & Spa
12. Flossie’s General Store
13. RiverWood Inn
14. Jackson Public Library
15. Ravenwood Curio Shoppe
16. Inn at Jackson
17. S’Kimos Ski Club
18. Wildcat Inn & Tavern
19. White Mountain Photo Gallery
20. Snowflake Inn
21. Badger Realty
22. Jackson Grammar School
23. Backcountry Bakery
24. White Mountain Puzzles
25. Christmas Farm Inn & Spa
26. Whitney’s Inn at Jackson
27. Eagle Mountain House & Golf Club
28. Carter Notch Inn
29. Sue & Jeff Smith Residence
30. The Wentworth, An Elegant Country Inn
31. DD Warren Residence - S B Fairview Dr.
32. J-Town Dell & Country Store
33. Group 8 Gallery at Ellis River Art Studio
34. Shannon Door Pub
35. Jackson Art Studio & Gallery
36. Mt. Washington Auto Road
37. Inn at Ellis River
38. Lodge at Jackson Village
39. Black Bear Realty
40. The Seasons Condominium Resort
41. Bemisford Inn
42. Covered Bridge House
43. Attitash Mountain
44. Attitash Mountain Village
45. The Bartlett Inn
46. Notchland Inn
47. Riverside Inn
48. Old Field House

KEY TO PARTICIPANTS
A. The Coleman Companies
B. Diane Reo “State Farm Insurance Agency”
C. Settlers Green *
D. Hampton Inn & Suites
E. Four Your Paws Only
F. The Design Bungalow
G. Comfort Inn & Suites
H. Red Jacket Mountain View Resort
I. North Conway Country Club
J. Conway Scenic Railroad
K. Badger Realty
L. Divinity Salon
M. Eastern Slope Inn Resort
N. Wyatt House Country Inn
O. M & M Assurance
P. Stonehurst Manor
Q. Casual Interiors
R. McGrath’s Tavern
V. Conway Veterinary Hospital
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